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LOCAL NEWS.
L, M. Vanco roturned from Kearney

Tuesday.

Miss Rotta Abel was in Quido
Tuesday.

Rock

Mrs. C. W. Kaley went to Omaha on
Tuesday.

O. W. Kaloy waa in Lincoln and Oma-

ha this week.

Mrs. Turnuro want to Reynolds Tues-

day on a visit.

W. N. Richardson and family were in
Omaha this woek.

Mrs. Grant McFarlund is visiting in
Aurora this week.

Mel Sherman went to Ilubbell
business Wednesday.

on

Grant McFurland was in Guide Rock
on business Saturday.

Miss Stolla Duckor roturned homo
from Lincoln Monday ovonicg.

MiasElIa Remsburg is homo from her
school in Lincoln on a vacation.

Mrs. E. P. Griflln returned to her home
in Clarinda, Iown, Isat Monday.

Mrs. Jno. Fostor departed Wednesday
(or Virginlu to visit her old homo.

L. P. Albright altendod the mooting
of tho'Stato Republican Club at Lin
coin this week.

Miss Com Kaloy roturned Saturday
from Orleans, whore sho has boen visit-

ing a weok or two.

At Galusha waa in Lincoln this week
in attendance at tho meeting of the
Stato Republican Club.

Uncle Dick Payno, had tho misfortuno
to havo his windmill blow down during
the wind storm tho othor day.

Mike Stroblo hns ono of the finest
Holds of corn in tho county. He lives
nine miles north of Red Cloud.

Mrs. S F. Spokesileld went to Hebron
Monday in company with the llttlo girl
who liaa been making her homo with
thotii.

Tho Misses Nellie Kaley and Rachol
Letson, who havo boon attonding State
Normal at Peru, Neb., returned to their
home in this city on last Friday.

A Kansas editor soys that hay fever is
caused by kissing gross widows. A

says it is caused by grass
widows kissing a fellow by moonlight.
An Illinois editor says it is caused by
kissing tho hirod girl whilo sho is fowl-

ing hay to tho milk cow.

Miss P. D. Yoiser is the possessor of
two lino piecoa of art of hor own hand
painting, which cortninly shows superior
workmanship. Ono is a largo mastiff
and tho othor an Angola cat. They

Tuesday.

wcro enlargod from photographs of tho
originals and look as natural as lifo

and are paintings that any artist would
certainly bo proud.of.

Tho ugod tnothor of J. M. Guthrio, of
Line townBhip, departed for Iowa on
last Friday. Sho was 75 years old Juno 7th
and on that duy her sons, J. M. Guthrie
of this county und Dr. and W. S. Guth
rio of Iowa, mot at hor son's homo and
celebrated tho event in a family rounion.
Thoro woro 29 children and grand chil-

dren presont. A very pleasant timo was
tho result of tho reunion, On Friday
tho Iowa 60UQ roturnod to thior homes
accompanied by their mother who will
romam thoro for a time.
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Woman's Donsoln Oxford, pat, tip M 35

Wniunti't I'miipm Allw.rt. u u ...... ..- -
t I I M

iVi'iVi. A."" y.,.0ll, lsl maiiiy, 13-- " 1 33
Child's Tau Oxfords 1st quality ,! 1 15

Opera Slippers, ?l.oo, 91.23, SI.W.

Wo hae also a largo lino of

Men's Boys',
and Youths'
Low Cut
Shoes,

and a cheaper line of Women's and Misses
Oxfords ranting In price from

65oto$1.00.
We are pleased to show our goods.

Blnkeslee&Knley.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Miss Willa Catber is homo this wook.
Wanted City warrants C. Calmos
B. V. Whooler wsb up from Norton

Monday,

H. Koobler of MoCook was in the citv

G, W. Woolsoy waa up from Superior
Wednesday.

Go and aoo the bargain shoo counter
at Wioner's.

O. W. DeWald of Trenton was in Rod
Cloud Tuesday.

W. II, Shultx of Rivorton was on our
streets Tuosday.

Miea Ada Howard returned from Lin-coi- n

Wednesday.
Glass jars, rubbora and topa at A.

Morhart & Son's.
Mr. and Mra. Albort Ducker wers in

tho city this week,
Buy your fruit jara of A. Morhart &

Son. Thoy have all aizoa.

wionor noa put in a bargain aho
countor. Call and aoo it.

Go and boo Calmee for all kinds of
broad, cakos, candies, Ac.

F. P. Hadley painter and papor hangor
ana sign worn a specialty.

Jno. Longboiham of Dickeyville, Wis.,
waa in Red Cloud Wednesday.

Mrs. Goo. Rodgers was visiting her sis-te- r,

Mrs. L. H. Fort, this week.
If you put up any cherrieB vou want

glass jars. Buy them of A. Morhart &
Son.

We guarantee tho Lincoln paint to bo
equal to anything on tho market. 0. LCotting.

L. C. Olmatsad had the misfortuno to
seriously injure ono of his fingors tho
other day.

Eye and Ear SurgoonDr. Cullimore in
Red Cloud July 9th and 10th at Dr. 's

office
Any ono having carriage painting to

do should call on F. P. Hadloy for prices,
all work first class.

Curt Evans has every thingyou want in
tho second-han- d furniture line. Seo him
Bluo Front, south Wobster street.

Cotting tho druggist is selling lots of
wall paper, low pricos, pretty patterns
and fair trcatmont are what counts.

Ladies wishing a boautiful and refined
comploxion are roqueetod to call on Mrs.
D. A. Framo. Froe trials riven awnv
every day. 47 2w p

Wm. Morhart, who has been visiting
his cousin George in this city a week or
two, roturned yoetorday to his homo in
Holden, Mo.

R. B. Fulton tiro and lightning insur-
ance, Western White Bronze, monu-
ments and cemetery goods. Ofllco with
xrauers Liumuor Co.

Pension Attornoy J. Porter Jr. has
lately procured a large increase of pen-
sion for Do Jay Judson of this city from
812 to $30 por month.

Joe Fogle tho harness man, locatod in
the Chanoy building North WebBter St
for first-clas- s work, substantial har-
nesses, saddles, collars and hardware

Dr. Cullimore, oculist to Missour
Paclflo railway, Omaha, will meet his
oyo and ear pationts in Red Cloud on
July Oth and 10th nl Dr. McKoeby's

If Jim McNony expects to go to con
gress this full ho will have to bo u bottor
runnor than ho was in Bluo Hill, Thurs-
day, making a train. He got left. Blue
Hill Leador.

Throe weeks ago, II. E. Pond lost a
pocket-boo- k on the road to Amboy.
Somo travellers picked it up and carriod
it to Oklahoma, where they wrototoMr.
P, informing him that thoy were In pos-

session of it, and asksd him what ho
would givo for it. They were driving
right behind Harry whon ho lost it, and
did not say a word about it until arriv-

ing in Oklahoma.

Mr, John S. Marsh was in Beatrico on
Friduy of last weok for the purpose of
having an operation performed on his
oyo, ilio oporuuun wua 11 uencaie ono
but tho work was skillfully performod;
tho oyo is doing nicelyand Mr. Marsh ox
pects that bis sight will be greatly im-

proved. Ho says Dr. Cullimoro is with-

out doubt a master of his profession
luldo Rock Signal.

NEWS.

Charley Rnyl is back from Kansas.

R. C. Best of Bladen was in town this
week.

Lloyd was in Lincoln this
weok.

CITY

Crablll

Attorney Hopkins was in the city this
week.

J. F. Watt was up from Gttido Rock
Monday.

C. H, Paul wbb down from Hastings
this weok.

P. J. Farrell of McCook was in the
city Friday.

P. W. Plank of Lincoln was in tho
city this week.

H. B. Heywood of Omaha was in the
city this week.

"R. A. Simpson was down from Bluo
Hill Saturday.

R. G. Lewis of Cathorton was on our
streets Tuesday.

W. T. Johnson of Pawneo waa in Red
Cloud last week,

Mr. Kolloy of Franklin was in Red
Cloud this week.

Miss Alico Garbor has roturnod to hor
home in Guido Rock.

J. D. Baker of Omaha was doing busi-
ness in tho oity this week.

C. B. Tomlin of Columbus was in Red
Cloud the first of the week.

Presiding Eldor Adama preached in
tho M. E. chnrch last Sunday.

T. J. Brownfleld and wife of Grand
Island wero in tho city Monday.

The young folka did somo excellent
serenading on last Saturday evening.

Don't Forget Blind Tom, tho
musician, opora house, on tho 10th.

Mrs. Alvin Popo of Bluo Hill was vis-

iting with her son, Jay Pope, this week.

win west, stroot commissioner, was
on tho Bick list thia week but baa recov
orod.

Frank R. Pock, proprietor of tho Rlv
erton steam dye works, waa in tho city
thia week

Will Million is going down to seo tho
Chorokee strip, next Saturday. Ho will
go overland.

3t

Joo Holcomb's flno whito horse fell
dead tho other day while Ralph Willcox
was driving it.

N. E. Robonson and wlfo have moved
into the Simons property in the north
part of the city.

M. Bungard, John Stackhouso, T. C.
Hacker and J. M. Brown are new sub-

scribers this weok.

The senior class gave a surprise party
on Carolino Johnson on last Friday
evening. All report a pleasant timo.

L. M. Vanco and family of Rod Cloud,
this stato, aro tho guests of Mr. Vance's
brothor, W. W. Vanco. Kearney Sun.

Rev. A. P. Hull will pieach in the
grove near tho Amboy mill next Sunday.
Horeafter, they will hold msotings overy
altornate Sunday.

Mrs. Libbie Curtis and Mrs. Flora
Crouso, who have been visiting their
parents in this city, departed tho first of
the wook for a visit in Kansas.

The Misses Sarah and Mary White,
daughters of our esteemed connty treas
urer, are visiting in Illinois, where thoy
will remain for sovoral months.

Wilbur Hull, tho Singer Sewing Ma- -

chino ogont, had his elbow dislocated
this woek by a kick from ono of his
horses whilo ho was in Rivorton.

Ask Amoa Cowden "what for he took"
tho other man's horso when going to tho
picnic. He is reported as having taken
four "Kubio" feot more than ho had tho
right to do. Cigars, Amoa.

Miss Montio Tulloys, daughter of J.
A. Tulloys, well known in this city, was
married to a Mr. Davison of McCook,
ono of tho prominent mechanics in the
Burlington shops at that place. Thk
Chief congratulates tho happy couple.

Conductor Joo Williams, one of the
most popular of tho railroad boys on the
St. Francis branch, has boen given a
lay-of- f of indefinite duration. Joo car
ried some stock past a station and a va-

cation is tho result. Boaver City Trib-
une.

The other night, Watchman Miller
discharged his revolver in the upper
strata whilo of a lleelng indi
vidual, and as the report resounded with
a vibrating echo, there came back a
wiord sound as if someone had been
"shot in tho upper story."

Mrs. Will Hurd was thrown from tho
buggy as sho was riding home on Mon-

day and was quito seriously injured.
Thoy wore driving around a sidling curve
in tho road and tho buggy upset with
tho above results. The team ran off
and cuuecd havoc goually.

Tho ladies of Rod Cloud aro roquosted
to moot with tho W. R. 0., at the Firo-men- 's

hall Saturday, Juno 10th at 3 p. m.
to perfect tho arrangements for a dinner
and Bupper to be given on Thursday
Juno 21st for tho benefit of the S. of V'
band. Evoryono come. D. J,. Judson,
corps secretary.

Real merit la tho charaoteristio of
Hood'a Barsaparllla, and It is manifested
every day in the remarkable cares this
medicine aooomplishes. Hood's Sana-parill- a

i the kind, Try It.

Hood's Fills are the best family carthi t
tie and liver mtdloine, Harmleu, relia-

ble, ittts.

AROUND TOWN.

Dwight Jones was in Red Cloud this
woek.

Charley White was in Bluo Hill this
wook

Harry Pond is acting doputy sheriff at
presont.

Thcro was a rainfall of .87 of nn inch
last Friday.

Robt. Martin and wife aro home from
Long Island, Kansas.

M. R. Bentley was on the sick list
this wook, but has rooovored.

Mrs. A. C. Hosmor, and children aro
visiting in Missouri for a few weeks.

J. W. Runchey, our very estimablo
sheriff, was a Lincoln visitor this wook.

The board of supervisors woro in ses-

sion thia wook equalizing the variouB

Mrs. A. II. Brown has gono to Utah
Torrilory, to visit her daughter. She
will remain several weeks.

Ed Story while out riding Sunday had
the misfortuno to hevo hta team run
away, throwing tho occupants out and
slightly injuring ono.

Tho total BBseesod valuation of Web
stor county land is a little over 1800,000.
Suroly Wobstor county la worth moro
than that amount. Somothing wrong
with tho assessment.

Bathing in the rlvor noar tho bridgo
ought to bo stopped. It is n pernicious
habit and somoono should be mado an
oxamploof. It is surely destructive to
good habits and morality.

Sm Wost is a groat boor. Tho
othor day he hoed up a tlno lot of pep-

pers that his wifo had planted, suppoa-tha- t

thoy wero weeds. Sam'a head is
not balanced right just now.

Mrs. Alex Bentloy and children, for-

mer residents of thia place but now of
Lincoln, arrivod in the city Wednesday
evening to visit frlonds. Her main stop
ping place will be at the residence of E
II. Jones.

Thero will be a meeting of the repub
lican county central committee at this
placo Saturday, June 23d, in the aftor
noon, at tho hall of the republican club
ovor State bank. Ploase try and be
present. R. MoNitt, Seo'y.

Rev. G. W. Hummel had an immense
grovo mooting at Smith's lake last Sun
day. He baptised 20 and administered
communion to 100. Over 1000 peoplo
were estimated to havo been present.
Ho was assisted by Revs. Hancock and
Blackwoll.

Mra. Bradford, daughter of Mra. Tel
bot, whilo on her trip to California, waa
just in timo to atriko the Pueblo Hood and
was dotainod thore throe days and nights ,

only ablo to leave tho cars on tho last
day as tho Hood rooodod. Tnoy woro
compelled to depend on tho ranchers for
eatables.

Sargont Cole of broom fame, a resident
of Bloomington was visiting friends in
Rod Cloud this week. The old brothor
claims to havo roceived 400 (?) wounds
on bis body while fighting yellow jackets
at tho battle of "Windy Point" or somo
such placo. The Sargent is one ot the
jolliost men that ever ate hardtack or
carriod a canon.

Mrd. G. E. McKeeby was callod to
Jamestown, Kansas, this weok by tele-

gram, announcing the serious illness of
hsr mother, Mrs. F. T. S. Ansdell, who
died before she reached thero. Mrs. Mc-

Keeby had just returned from a visit
with her mother and the nows of hor
serious condition was a groat susprise.
Sho has tho sympathy ot her many
friends in Red Cloud in her great be
reavement. Her mother wbb 71 years of

A Good Showing. Tho Modern
Woodman of Amerisa, of whioh Red
Cloud, has a most prosperous camp is
doing nicely these days. At a regular
meeting on lost Wednesday night thoy
initiated four candidates, and had 17 ap
plications to act on, making now lis
membors. After the coremonies had
boon completed tho members present
had n fine banquet served by C. M. Cal-

mos. Tho neighbors feel jubilant ovor
tho success of Rod Cloud Camp No. G08,

and feel that the socioty is passing all
rocords as far as now members are con-

cerned. It is among the best mutual
benefit societies in oxistonco, and The
Chiki' wishos the neighbors success and
that thoy may oontinuo to saw wood
rapidly.

Social Event. On Wednesday evon
tog, Mr. and aub. Adam xuoruart, gate
a vory interesting social event to the
young folks ot Red Cloud in honor of
their nephew, Mr. Will Morhart of Hol-

den, Mo. It was a progrossivo Croko-nol- o

party and somothing now on tho
list. At a souBonablo hour a most de-

licious repast was served, consisting of
all tho delicacos ot tho season, and was
highly enjoyed by all present. Owing
to tho great intorest in tho gamo and the
pleasure occasioned thoreby, the young
folks held forth until the woe sma'
hours. Tho following young folka woro
present: Tho Misses Nellie West, Blanche
Sellars, Blanch Sherman, Trix Mizer,
Btrtha Talbot. Myrtle Jonos, Lois Pope,
Greco Fort. Messrs Dell Abe), Alva
Sellars, Thad MoNitt, George Overing,
Waltor Warren, Georgo Morhart, Samuel
Miller, Will Morhart.

Children Cry for
Pltohtr'a Cattorla.

MtsHtNd Lkrsomm. All music tenchora
are moro or less annoyed on account of
thoir pupils missing Iossoiib. Perhaps
nothing is bo conduclvo of Irregularity
in music lessons ns tho understanding on
tho part of tho pupil that by theroly
sending word" to tho toucher tho lesson

can bo canceled nt pleasure without
Trilling allmonts, Interruptions,

neglect of prnctlco or tho weather nro
magnified into vwmnntnblo excuses. To
tho teacher such it system ontnlls n ser-

ious loss. Tho stated bourn which ho
rosorvod for pupils ouch wook aro fre-

quently left on his hands unused, and
yet aro of no value in which to occomp-lia- h

othor work. Tho teacher la busy
one hour and idlo tho noxt, waiting for
tho following pupil. Probably ono-hnl- t

of tho hours engaged by pupils aro not
occupied by them, yot tho teacher is
compollod to koop them regularly in

on the presumption that tho pupil
may tako n lesson tho following weok.
Consoquontly whenever 11 lesson is
missod tho toachor practically sponds tho
timo roqulrcd to givo two lessons and

for but ono. Not only so but tho
pupil is also tho losor, for satisfactory
progress is absolutely imposslblo under
such circumstances Paronts as woll as
pupils aro ofton too thoughtless on this
point. Do not miss lessons.

School Pionio. On last Friday tho
school districts uutubor 18 and 70 united
and gavo ono ot tho bcBt picnics, at
Smith's pond, ovor givon in this country.
Tho toachore, Mr, Burt Richardson and
Miss Nottio Hummel, nro to bo highly
complimontcd not only upon tholrsuccoBs
as tenchora but also upon tho entertain-
ing program that thoy proparod for tho
picnic. Aftor a harmonious and highly
appreciated overturo rendered by our
S. ot V. band followed by a molodums
quartet, Mr. flannoy MoNitt vory elo-

quently addressed tho pooplo upon edu-

cation and tho country school houeo.
His plousant volco, sound sonso and pat
illustrations won tho interest of thooagor
listeners. Ono of his finest remnrks was
to the offect that a child's brain grows
continually whilo n man's brain doos not,
honce the neod of good, instructive pub
lic schools. As ho finished speaking tho
band again struck up ono of thoir de
lightful pioces to which the pooplo could
havo listened tho rest of tho day. Thon
followed songs and recitations rendered
by tho school childron and othors, nil of
which were givon in a most appropriate
manner, aftor which thoy all sojourned
to thoir baskots and filled thomsolves
with tho eatable goods of this world. In
the afternoon many a dolightful boat
rido was onjoyod upon tho pond. Tho
base ball gamo wob then announced,
played between the "Country Hard Hit
ters" and tho "Rod Cloud Tick Ups" in
which tho "Pick Upa' wero awarded tho
crushing defeat of 11 to 21; with thia
closed tho oxercisos of tho day. Suroly
thoro should be moro picnics of this in-

structive nature

Last Monday ovoning about 8:30 this
place was visited by ono of tho worst
wind and dust storms ovor oxporionced
in Lawronoo. Tbo wind blow a gale
that almost had the force and speed ot
a tornado for about 30 minutos, during
which timo a grout amount ot damago
was done. In the town many Hues woro
blown down, uwninga torn away from
front of stores.barnB and outbuildings
upsot and windmills blown down. Tho
now Catholio church was moved about
a foot from its foundation. Tho chimnoy
was blown from tho now school houso,
Borne damage dono to tho wood work and
considerable glass brokon. Tho wind
mill und towor ot tho town woll were
blown down and ruinod. Tho front of
W. J. Estops' storo was blown out. A.
H. Bowman'a mill waa blown down and
aoverul small buildings wrecked. Tho
large windmill ot Shirley &. Colo was
blown to fragments. Tho awnings woro
torn from many stores and considerable
glass waa brokon, and other slight dam
agce woro dono. From roports wo loam
that tho barn of O VonhauB was com
pletely demolished. Peter Hartsing
windmill blown down. Joo Egghofor
houso 'damaged and windmill blown
down. Henry Kiminau, barn slightly
moved from foundation. 11. Gorgons- -

moier, barn wrecked. Honry Hoevekn,
windmill blown down. Honry Menke,
barn moved ono foot from foundation.
Frank Mazuor, barn demolished. Hon-

ry Brockman, chicken houso and 10

dozen chickens killed. Alt Schon, new
barn and windmill blown down. Mich-

ael Kollor and Clias. Flint, windmills
blown down. For u time it looked us
thougn a cyclono was euro at band, many
people bocamo frightoned and sought
sholtor in cellars and cvcb. Lawronco
Locomotive

Clahb of '01 Picnio. Through tho
couttesy ot Prof. Castor the Class ot '91

enjoyed u vory ploasant uf ternoou outing
at tho Amboy picnio grounds, on last
Saturduy. You would hardly rocognizo
thoeo with fishpoles in hand or Band-wic- h

in mouth as our former sedate
seniors, who toiled so untiringly over
Vergil and Trigonomotry. Tho timo
was ploasantly spent in boating, fishing
und inspecting tho mill. At 7 o'clock
thoy sat down in regular camp stylo und
procooded to devastato tho dolicnto vi-

ands sot before thorn by Prof. Custer.
Those wero soon disposed of nnd the
class passed tho return drive plenBiintly

with singing. Altogethor it Mill ovor

be remembered by the Class of '04 as
one ot their most enjoyable gatherings.

riitt Engle Screams.
Tho following program will bo ob-

served in Red Cloud on July 1, 1891.

PltOOIlAM.

National saluto at sunriso ot 100 guns,
Col. A. J. Tomlinsoo, commanding
gun squad,

At 10 o'clock procession formB on Wob- -

ster stroot, march to 7th nvenuo, thonco
west to Seward stroot, thonco Bouth to
3d Avonue, thonco oast to Wobster street,
und north to court park headod bys

Mayor and city council,
Rod Cloud S. of V. band,

Hon. T. J. Mahonoy and escorts,
Master of ceremonies,

Rod Cloud firo departmont,
Business men's display,

Representation of states by young ladies,
Funny Clowns on horso-back- ,

Citlzons in carriages,
Delegations from country,

"Jimmyclonos" Gon. A. II. Gray,
Civic societies,

Cozud'a drum corps,
Undo Sam in costumo,

Arriving at court park thoro will be
muiio by:

Tho Rod Cloud S. ot V. band.
Mooting cnllod togothor by President

W. B. Roby.
Prayer by Rov. A. P. Hull,
Singing by Gloo club.
Oration by Hon. T. J. Mahonoy.
Music by S. ot V. band.

, Dinnor.
AKTICnNOOJI.

Music by S. of V. band.
2 p. m Ten mlnuto toasts,
Jns. McNony "Our Navy."
J. S. Gilliam "Our Army."
R. McNltt "Our Unltod Country."
R. T. "Our Rising Gonoratlon."
Hon. O. W. Kaley "Our Educational

Institutions."
J. M. Chaflln "Nebraska."
Music by S. of V. band.
Bowory dance.

Bl'OKTH.

Bioycle raco,F. W. Cowdon committee-
man.

Fat man's race, 200 pounds, 100 yards
15.

Sack and potato race $2.
Fast boys' race from 15 to 21 years old

not loss than CO yards $5, 13 and 12.
Fireworks at 8 p. ni.
The following bualnoss was transacted:
Thoro will bo four prizes for bicycle

races.
J. L. Mlllor was selected as committee-

man to tako chargoof the fat man's race,
sack raco and boys raco.

Tho committee proposo to spare no
pains to make it one of tho most interest-
ing 4th of July colebrutions over hold in
Rod Cloud.

T. J. Ward was Beloctod as committee-
man on grounds.

Wm. Gates waa choson as a committoo
on transporting tho 44 young ladies rep-
resenting states.

"An outfit consisting of three wagons
and teams with somo led horses, andtwo
hacks with about a dozen peoplo passed
through town Tuesday. Thoy wero from
Red Cloud, Nebraska near which place
thoy woro farming and running tho hack
in town, but had abandoned thoir crops
and till olso and woro hunting a placo,
thoy suldwhero it somotimesrains. They
had no particular point in viow for set-
tlement." Burr Oak Herald.

Tho ubovo item is takon from the Burr
Oak Horuld und cotnea from Jako Nye
und Emory Alton, und is not worthy of
credence inasmuch us thoy aro roported
to havo sloped betwoon two days leaving
somo frionda hore, It ia a libel on Red
Cloud und its prosperous farming

A wagon passed through town Monday
with the legond "Coxey's Advance
Army" painted on tho covor; but the oc-

cupant proved to be an honest butcher
from Red Cloud to tho eastern part ot
tho state. Burr Oak Herald.

Thk Chief wonders what man it is that
has recently left Red Cloud via the Burr
Oak route, that has such a calamitous
sign emblazoned on his band wagonf

Last Tuesday while Chris Dorra wbb
building fonco along tho section line ot
his furm, Wm. Longbottom, whose
farm udjoins uccosted him und demand-

ed him to stop. Dorra refused to do so,
snying ho had a right to build fonco on
his own promisos, whoroupon Longbot-
tom drow a rovolver from his pocket and
throutonod to Bhoot. Mr. Dorra loft for
his houBo und on Wednesday morning
wont to Rod Cloud, and bad a warrant
sworn out for his arrest. Thursday the
sheriff como up und took Billy to Rod
Cloud, whoro ho wub given a hearings

taxed u nominal sum for costs und jut
undor n WOO bond to keep the peace.

Lawronco Locomotive

Awarded
HlfbMt Honora-War- M'a Pair:
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
torn Ammonli, Alum or any other adulterant,
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